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Students to vote on fee inoeases
Holly Burke
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perform ing arts and even
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Advisory C om m ittee will assist the provost s
Because o f the increase. Academic Affairs degree,” he said.
office (which is responsible for the pro
“Ten dollars may not seem like that
allocated
$1(K),(KK) and then $11 (),()()() with
gram) and the president when allocating
the funds. T he com m ittee makes sure the the understanding that the IRA AC would m uch, and indeedi^it isn’t, but that $10
funds go to the correct IRAs according to pursue an increase in student fees to sup comes on top o f th i increases in fees voted
how many people are involved and the plement future costs. M oney allocated from on last Novem ber ®y the CSU Board o f
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Bring a blanket,
leave a blanket
Liz Soteros-McNamara
MUSTANG DAILY

T he Tuesday movie night at Chumash A uditorium
will feature the film “40-Year-Old V irgin” and a
blanket drop-off to benefit local homeless shelters.
Delta Sigma Pi, a co-ed business fraternity, spon
sored the “ Bring a Blanket, Leave a Blanket” event in
conjunction with ASI movie night. Students are
asked to bring a blanket with them to donate during
the movie night. Students can also make cash dona
tions at the event that the fraternity will use to buy
additional blankets.
Donations from the event benefit the Maxine
Lewis M emorial Shelter in San Luis Obispo. The
shelter houses approximately 120 people per night.
Additional blankets will be taken to the N orth
C ounty Overflow Homeless Shelter.
“ It’s a movie that people want to see and then can
contribute to the community,” said Delta Sigma Pi
President Eric Hubbs. He added that the movie is
one o f the most popular and should bring many
viewers.
Movie night is one o f multiple com m unity events
involving Delta Sigma Pi. T he fraternity also donates
time to the Self Sufficiency Program at the San Luis
Obispo Housing Authority.
Fraternity members spend two afternoons each
week playing with children involved with the hous-

see Benefit, page 2
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tor intlatuin,” s.iid
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Matthew

Mitter. a history senior, ■■h.diication's
ost is spiralinji out-ot-control, aiul
he State is doin^ nothing to stop the
problem.''
( '.il bolv students liave mixed teel■
ngs alnnit

the pri>posal tor a tee

Mavericks
oMifi/ii/ct/ from />agi‘ /

noth ot Kr.izil, and Kvan Seelbach,
ot S,ui I raiu isco.
•M.iwncks is .1 world renowned
big w.ive surf spot located one-halt
mile oft the co.ist ot I lalt .Moon Hay.
.ibout 2<t miles south ot San
I rancisco.
The contest could be a bit l.ickluster this year unless the weather
picks up. file N ational W eather
Service is expecting swells o f only
lU-12 teet tomorrow for the central
o a s t region, said ('arolina Horne, a
torecaster. I hat could deliver w.ives
t.ir below Mavericks' potential.
|etf (dark was the first person
known to surf at Mavericks, starting
111 l*t7.S, and he kept the break to
iiimselt lor more than a decade, l ew
knew ,ibout Mavericks, aiul none
winild surf It w ith him. Now it's on
the to-do list o f most big w.ive rid

increase.
” 1 don't tliink they should be ask
ing tor more mone\ tn»m students.”
s.iid Mirena Astiazaran.a microbiologv senior. “ It's not that I don • sup
port the programs. It's the principle
ot'.isking each student each vear tor
more m oney (C al I'oly) is a piiblu
universitv."
"I think it's a worthwhile use ot
money. I det'imrely benefit, being a
s\inphony member. I think the tee

incre.ise) is a great thing. SIO is pret
ty snull,” said Katie Ciilfoy, architec
ture
freshman and C^il I’oly
Symphonv violinist
"1 sen though SlU is very little, I
prob.ibb wovildift \o te "ves” for (the
IK A le e Increase). Am funding
tow.inl student ,icti\ ities is good but
I don’t have time tor (the activities)
anyw.n I'm so bus\ as it is," said |a\
W illums, a mech.mical engineering
lunio'

ers.
Hilling p.ist contests, surfers have
(dark toll! The .Associated Press in been bloodied and their boards
a telephone interview .Mond.n that snapped in half bv the powerful
Mavericks' appeal comes from its churning waters. Experienced big
,K cessibility. Surfers can paddle out, wave surfer Mark Eoo died surfing
sit on the edge o f the break in rela Mavericks in 1PP4.
O n contest day, large crow ds torni
tive safety and .idiinre a 4H-toot
w .ive even if they decide not to pad on the cliffs and shoreline, sc|uniting
through binoculars for a glimpse at
dle into it.
Paddling in, on a 40-toot day at surfers riding waves that are norm al
Mavericks, separates a few surfers ly to be avtiided by seafarers at all
costs
from most others.
"It's a culmination o f your life o f
Mavericks is one o f several big
surfing w hen you turn and paddle in wave hot spots around the globe rid
at M.ivericks,” (dark said. Even if the den regularly by the sports elite.
biggest w.ives don't materialize for O th er well-known big w.ive breaks
the contest, surfers will still be test includeTodos Santos, north ofC 'abo
ed, he warned.
San l.ucas, Mexico; Waimea Hay at
"I.very wave at .Masericks is a Oahu's notorious north shore; Jaws
at M ini's north shore; and Cortes
ch.illenge," he said.
O n an active d.iy at Mavericks, Hanks, a tow -in monster w.ive gen
waves can roll in steadily at .^O-feet erating zone about 100 miles o tf the
High or better. Swells roll across a sea Southern C.alifoniia coast that bti.ists
tloor that rises suddenly leaving the some o f the largest waves ever rid
water to torni colossal w.ive heights. den — or attempted.
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“ I wouldn’t support it. If they
want to be in a club o f some
sort, their dues should pay for
it. Not us ”
Scrtjii» Rocha, archiU’cture frahman

“As long as it » ge
thing worthwhSe» I
the grand schema
isn’t a lot»”
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mg authorits .it a local park. 1 he fraternitv .ilso plans to host a benefit
golf tournanient April 20, 200(> at
Avila Heach C oif Kesort for the
housing authoritv
The tratermty expects to donate
the proceeds to an after-school pro
gram run b\ the housing authority.
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Favorites

—The

Face of

W ord: Fugly
Snack food: Cheez-Its
C o lo r: Teal
G rocery store: Vons

------T»:----- ;

I f You C o u ld ...
— have any super power, what
would it be?
Fo be invisible, so 1 can spy on
people.
—

The Bahamas.

Other
Now is your chance to ask someone

go on a date with me?

and M att Mackey

DESIGNER
WALK-INS WELCOME!

National

International

F R E S N O (A P ) — N ew and
expanding dairies that plan to
add thousands o f animals to their
o p erations
have
prom pted
Fresno C o u n ty officials to co n 
sider environm ental screenings
for large dairies.
T he county is the only one in
the San Joaquin Valley w ithout a
screening process for new dairies
that create tons o f m anure and
air pollution.
■■■••«■
• • •

W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) —
A ttorney
G eneral
A lberto
Gonzales insisted M onday that
President Bush is fully em pow 
ered to eavesdrop on Americans
w ithout w’arrants as part o f the
w ar o n terror. H e ex h o rted
Congress not to end or tinker
w ith the program . G onzales’
strong defense o f Bush s prt^ram
was challenged by R epublican
Sen. A den Specter, chairman o f
the Judiciary C o m m ittee, and
eomirrtttee 1)emocrats.
• • •

V IE N N A , A u stria (A P) —
Iran has told the International
A tom ic Energy Agency to
remove surveillance cameras and
agency seals from sites and
nuclear eq u ip m en t that go
beyond minimal com m itm ents to
the N uclear N onproliferation
Treaty by next week, the IAEA
said Monday.
• • •

L O S A N G E L E S (A P ) —
Catv’ fire C'hief William Bamattre
wants to form a Fire nepartm ent
internal affairs division in an effort
to overhaul the departm ents out
dated disciplinary system.
A contm ller s olFice audit criti
cized the departm ent last week
for a decade o f harassment, dis
crim ination
and
retaliation
am ong its ranks.

Staid: Steady or sedate
in character.

$ 10.00 MAN’S CUT
$ 25.00 WOMAN’S CUT

State

Scientists got a belated Christmas
gift, a beached orca carca.s.s.
Scientists perform ed a necropsy
last week on the 8-foot, 335pound baby orca that washed up
on a Ventura beach. It was
scanned, dissected and sampled in
the hope o f learning more about
why the animal died, and about
the species in general.
“This is C'hristmas for vets and
medical doctors to actually get
inside an animal," said Paul Collins,
curator o f vertebrate zoology at
the Santa Barbara Museum o f
Natural History.
• • •

W ordly
W ise

Excoriate: To express
strong disapproval of;
also, to flay.

Absolutely, Mike M otroni, will you

Briefs

SANTA BARBARA (AP) —

Laughing at our mistakes can lengthen our own life.
Laughing at som eone else’s can shorten it.
— Cullen H ightow er

out, are you going to take it?

S h o u t o u t: Julia, Kristen, D ennis

Name: Kelsey Kane • Year: senior
Hometown: Clovis • Major: liberal studies

D o not think of knocking out another person’s brains
because he difTers in opinion from you. It would be as ratio
nal to knock yourself on the head because you differ from
yourself ten years ago.
— H orace M ann (1796 - 18.59)

hop on a plane tom orrow ,

where would you go?

Cal Poly

WHO SAID THAT?

A L E X A N D R IA ,V a . (A P ) —
Proclaim ing “ 1 am al-Q aida,”
Zacarias Moussaoui was removed
from a federal co u rtro o m in
Alexandria on M onday at the
outset o f jury selection in his ter
rorist conspiracy trial.

HAIRCOLOR SPECIALISTS
★ 805-544-7202 ★
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10:00 TO 7:00
SATURDAY 10:00 TO 5:00
973 E. FOOTHILL BLVD. SLO

K ABUL, A fghanistan (AP)
— Afghan troops opened tire on
demonstrators Monday, leaving at
least four people dead, while
Iranian police used tear gas to dis
perse hundreds o f protesters hurl
ing stones and firebombs at the
Danish Embassy in Tehran as
anger m ounted over the publica
tion o f caricatures o f the Prophet
M uhammad.

Kona s Dell

Home of the Surfin Sandwich!
Uoted Besf SLO Sandwich

a /i

When you buy any tan^ „
your sweetheart tSnTs FR E E !
O ffer good throug^i 2/20l^Free tan on V IP beds.

Runner Up bv New Times
and #1 in January 2005’s
Mustang Daily!

Close to campus!
977 E. Foothill Blvd. Ste. I
546-0369

Store Hours
Mon-Sat 10:30 - 7pm
Sun. 10:30 - 5pm

3,

MARIGOLD ^
CENTER Ü
NEXTTO

^1

l \ ____
B R O W 8TVHK3HWAV 227

rM ' ?J1.T MATÎ fANVtKC

I

805.786.4596
Marigold/Vons Shopping Center
3920 #5 Broad Street SLO
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UPDATED AT THE SPEED OE COLLEGE LIEE

w w W o M iiiis tia im g ia iy o iD K e it
Sum m er Internship & Fall 2006

Program

11 killed in attacks
across Iraq; Sunni Arabs
slain in sectarian killings
Sinan Salaheddin

Are you interested in working and living in
London for the Summer Quarter 2006?
Come to our Summer Internship Program
informational meeting on:
Thursday, February 9th, 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m..
Bldg 52 Room E-29
Benefits of an international internship experience:
^ Develop skills and knowledge related to your
academic field of study and/or future career

The Cal Poly London Study Program
will only be offered during the Fall Quarter
Lxindon Study Program Fall 2006
Information Meeting Dates are;
Thursdays, April 4th and May 6th
11:00 a.m., Sciencce Bldg. 52 Room B-S

k Gain axperienca working in a crosscuhural/international setting
k Receive academic credit
Internships are offered in commercial, voluntary,
_ political and public sector organizations that range
from large muKi-itational corporations to small
London-based enterprises
Intam thip placam anti ara avallabia In m ost majors

For more information, virir Miriam rabbab, the I <>iKl.>ti Study Ofiice, International Fxiucation & Frogiams OfIKcc,
Math Ruildinj( i8 , Room 14^, marabban^calpoly.cdu, (80S) 7$6-616l

ASSO( lATEI) I'RESS

liACiHI ).\1), Iraq — ('lunnien and
roadside bombs killed at least 1 1 peo
ple across Iraq on Monday, while
police found the bullet-ridtlled bt)dies o f two men in the capital, the lat
est victims o f sectarian killings.
Angrv' Iraqis in the ctiuntry s south
threw stones and sluu at 1)anish
trtHtps follow ing the furor over pub
lication o f caricatures o f Islam's
Prophet Muhammad, a 1)anish mili
tary official said Monday. N o t)iie was
injured.
In southern Haghdad, police found
the htnlies o f two hntthers seized
from their home late Sunday by men
claiming to be Interior Ministry
cH)mmandos, said Lt. Maitham
Ahdul-Kazz.iq.

Guys... Ready
for Valentines?
Dont wait any longer
Make your reservations today!

T he two brothers were shot
repeatedly and found with their
hands and legs hound.
Sectarian tensions are high ahead
o f the feast o f Ashoura this week,
which marks the seventh century
death in battle o f the revered Shiite
saint Imam Hussein, grandson o f
Islam’s Prophet Muh.immad.
In Basra, police killed a man who
fired a machine gun at a group o f
Shiites perform ing Ashoura cere
monies and threw a hand grenade at
police forces, said (^ipt. Mushtaq
Khadim. Two civilians and tw'o
ptdicemen were wounded during the
clash.
An Iraqi soldier killed a member
o f radical Shiite cleric Muqtada alSadr's Malidi militia, which was
guarding a grx>up o f Shiites taking
part in an Ashoura procession in
northwestern Bagluiid s Simla neigh
borhood, said police C'apt. (.passim
Hussein. It was unclear what sparked
the incident.
An Iraqi policeman w'as killed and
his brother was wounded in an attack
by armed men firing fnim a speeding
car in the northern city o f Kirkuk,
said police C'apt. Firhad lalahani.
Danish tnxips in southern Iraq
have been shot at and stoned in a
spike o f violence following the furor
over publication o f caricatures o f
Muhammad in European newspa
pers, a Danish militars- ofiieial s.iid
Monday.
The I )anes have suffered no casiialtic*s in the incidents, which includ
ed p(>t shots and stone-tlm>wing by
youths Sundiy, acctaixling U> C',apt.
Falip Ulriehsen, part o f the ,a,Vimemher 1)anish contingent based in
the C^urnah.
A m.ukide bomb also was planted
in the area hut defused.
"All these things add up to the
idea that we might not be as popular
as we have been as a rvsult o f the
I’rophet M uham nud drawings,"
LTlrichsen told The Asstn iated I’ross
by telephone.
Muslim anger at the puhiKation o f
the e.irtiKins h.is hc*en directed at
I )enmark, where thev svea' first
printed in a newspaper in September.
I )anish missions luve K eii attacked
and boycotts o f Danish products
launched in many Muslim countries.
Iraq's transport minister called for
the elosuR' o f Basra International
Airport, a move the British inilitarA'
said Monday threatens the economic
a'coveiy o f the southern city.
file dispute has led to the cancellatitin o f tliR'c flights that wcr' due to
land Monday in B.isra, .14(1 miles
southc.ist t)f Baghdad.
Transport M inister Salam alMaliki, a top Shiite lawmaker, told
R-porters that the airport's dosuR* has
been ordered due to “com plex"
problems with British forces pmviding seeuritv’ at Basra airport.
Al-Maliki claimed British seeurit\’
measures were delaying airport
employees being able to enter the
airport by up tt> four hours.
British militarA' spokesman Maj.
Beter Cripps disputed al-Maliki's
claims. s.iying Iraqi forces .ir ' Respon
sible for manning the main check
point entering the airpt>rt, which is
under overall British control.
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Q uadripl^cs rise again in ‘Murdeiball,’ in life
N ick C o u ry
MUSIANC DAILY

Tragic accidents often leave people w ithout
hope for the future, hut in the case o f Mark
Zupan, he would not trade being a quadri
plegic for his old life.
C^n Feb. 2, ASI Events hosted the showing o f
the award-winning documentary “ Murderball.”
Mark Zupan, the film’s star and captain o f the
U.S. Quadriplegic Kugby Team spoke to a
crowd o f about 160 students, community
members and alumni about the Oscar-nom i
nated movie and his life-changing accident.
“ It’s not just a film about wheelchairs, it’s
about life,” Zupan said. “ It’s about stutT that
goes wrong. ...You have two choices; you can
say ‘screw it, 1 don’t want to deal with it' or
you can make the best o f it. I think that comes
through (in the movie).”
VFhen he w'as IS, Zupan passed out drunk
in his friend Cdiristopher Igoe’s truck bed.
Later, the truck crashed and Zupan was
thrown from the vehicle into a river where he
was found 1S hours later. That was 12 years
ago. Zupan, now .^0, has done more with his
life than he ever expected.
“This (accident) is the best thing that has
ever happened to me,” Zupan said. “ I would
never trade it to walk again. I’ve been to more
places; I’ve met more people and received a
medal in the paralympics. I would not have
been able to do the things I did if I didn’t
break my neck. I closed an IS-year-old chap
ter and started a new one.”
“ M urderball” won multiple awards at the
2(K)3 Sundance Film Festival, and recently
received an Oscar nom ination for best docu
mentary. The film discussed the intense sport
o f quadriplegic rugby, know n as “ murderball,”
and focused on the individual players and their
stories and struggles.

m»--

( CURIISVm olo
M ark Z u p an , in red, is th e star o f th e O scar-n o m in ated d o cu m en tary ‘M u rd e rb all.’
“ VOiat they put together (in ‘M urderball’)
“ W hat’s good about the film was Keith.”
was a great depiction o f how we (quadripleg Zupan said. “ Keith w'ent through everything
ics) live life,”
____________________
that
we
went
Zupan said.
through ... You have
The
m ovie
to figure out the little
also hit audi
things in life that you
ences
on
an
took advantage of,
em otional level,
and I think they did a
good jo b in the film
and showed first
o f show ing that.”
hand how quad
riplegics
deal
Zupan discussed
— M ark Z u p an
many
o f the changes
w ith life on a
C;.tpt.uii o f tlif U.S. (.Juaclriplogic R u g b y To.im
day-to-day basis. ■
he had to adapt to
and how, after his
In the film, an
IS-year-old named Keith experiences rehab accident, his “ modesty was gone.”
after a motocross accident left him w ith a
“ My first Halloween (after the accident), I
went to the Gap with a friend to get a sweat
broken neck.

hile artificial lighting is a huge
part o f photography, I continually
strive to use natural light wTienever possible. 1 inijoy the challenge o f shooting
in low-ligbt conditions, which are especially
present during the evening. It requires a keen
understanding o f lighting and your surround
ings, as well as long exposures to produce a
successful image. I feel when people view m>’
Results from low-light situations, they ivalize
that w hat they are seeing is not just a snapshot.
Photography is referred to as painting with
light, and shsxiting during the evening, without
a flash, is true to the statemetu.
Freezing motion, however, is much more
difficult than capturing the right lighting at ;• .
night.The dow shutter speeds, needed for
proper exposure, blur moving subjects. While
blur can make for interesting results in some
cases, a sharp still image taken at night presents
a greater challenge.
i. i
1 found Farmers’ Maritet, which takes place^^)i]
every Thursday night, to be a g?reat time to
practice working in low-light ainditions.
People by the hundreds fiU the streets o f
dow’ntown San Luis Obispo as the sun makes
way for neon. The smell o f fresh, ccxiked bar
becue aiul the sound o f live music fill the air
while [xople o f all ages scramble to purehase
locally-gnown produce. The event, because o f
its lasbng tradition, has gained San Luis Obispo
national recognitiom«Qd has beerTreganded as
one o f the Golden Suite’s great success stories.
W hether you’re a6cr great photografibs,
food or music, Farmers Market has something i ’
for evcryboiiy.
S'

s
just a film
about wheelchjip,
it s about
y

shirt. She was dressed liked a cat and I was ‘all
giniped up,” ’ Zupan said. “The guy comes up
and says,‘Hey man, nice costum e’ and 1 said,‘l
wish it was.’ H e turned white and started to
apologize and 1 said, ‘It’s O K , d o n ’t worry
about it.’ That’s when 1 learned that people are
going to stare.”
In high school. Zupan had played soccer
and after the crash, was able to redirect his pas
sion for sports in rugby.
“ Kugby is great because where else can you
knock the shit out o f somebody,” Zupan said.
Zupan also said the movie was etfective
because it overcame stereotypes about the
physically disabled.
“ The biggest misconception about quadri
plegics is that we can't use our arms,” Zupan
said. “ I have gotten in fist fights over people
arguing with me that I'm not a quadriplegic
because 1 can use my arms.”
Audience members also felt the movie w.is
a strong representation o f life in a wheelchair.
Zoli I larway graduated from ('al I'oly in
1‘>‘H . He broke his neck when he was IS.
“ 1 s.iw the movie at The l‘alni,” said 1larway,
now 4(1. “ It was very moving. ... The guys
w ho put it together did an awesome job. To
actually make a movie that is honest, em o
tional and real is a really tough job.”
Zupan's message to the audience was not let
life overcome you.
“ There is so much to do, and for us to show
newly injured people, and to go out there and
have fun,” said Zupan. “That is what it’s all
about, just to be able to show people that there
are other things to do, whatever it is, it doesn’t
matter. 1)o w hatever it is you want to do, do n ’t
let something in life like an accident keep you
from doing it.”
For more information l>ii Zupan and the
documentary “ Mualerball,” visit www.murderballniovie.com
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Compedtion is the answer

The status
has eot to :

don’t know' how many of you paid attention to the State of the Union
address last Tuesday, but the president put a huge emphasis on the
importance of teaching more math and science in schools. As most of
you already know.
American students in
high school and middle
school
are
falling
behind in these critical
subjects. To all the stu
dents in the College of
Engineering and to
many other students at
Cal Poly who spend
From the
most of their week
Conservative
doing math and sci
Perspective
ence, It seems baffling
and somewhat disap
pointing that many stu
dents in our country’s
middle schools and
w ith B rian EHer
high schools are falling
behind in these subjects and are missing out on the wonder, beauty and fun of
math and science. This is very tmubling since much of our country’s future
depends on a workforce tliat is stmng in math and science. If our country
wants to remain competitive with other nations, we need students who excel
at math and science. The students of today are going to be tomomiw’s engi
neers and scientists, and 1 want them to be excellent in math and science so
that when I’m 70 and retia*d I can drive a super-cool, American-made and
developed, hydmgen car.
The failure to teach students in middle and high school the tliiidamentals
of math and science is outrageous. O ur colleges and universities have the best
math and science programs in the world. People fhim all over the world come
to America just to attend college and receive a degree from an American uni
versity. However, these same people wouldn’t want to |en d their kids to an
American high school. What makes America’s universities so much better than
America’s high schools? Why are our universities the envy o f the world and
our high schools the joke of the world?
The answer to this question is competition, and it goes back to the essence
of good ole capitalism. Most Americans don’t really have a choice of what
grade schcxil, middle school or high school they attend. Unless your parents
h.id the money to send you to a private school or to change locale that puts
you in a better school district, your choice of school was rather limited.
However, everyone has a choice when deciding which college to attend. One
can go to a variety of community colleges, public institutions or private uni
versities. instead of being a.ssigned to a college, the colleges competed for me.
Cal Poly impressed me with its outstanding engineering program, its cool labs
and friendly professors. Likewise, the University of Kansas (I am originally
from Kansas) did not impress me. This competition makes univenities recruit
the best professors, get rid of the poor ones, build new facilities and continu
ally improve themselves.
This lack o f competitive spirit makes our country’s high schook some of
the worst in the nation. It’s nearly impossible to fire a bad teacher in a high
school. Even worse, there are fess" rewards or promotions for the good teachen. Salaries remain at a pretty stable rate, but this salary isn’t linked to a stu
dent’s academic performance in any way. Likewise, most people have little
choice over their high school they attend. Even if there’s a school that per
forms better and hxs nx>m, if it s out side of your district tough luck. Wait, lack
of competition, no incentives to wxirk or improve, no opportunity to choose
a better product — isn’t this what they tried in the Soviet Union? As I recall,
this method didn’t wxirk out too vsell over there.
Many reformers believe that the answer is not competition, but that as a
nation we need to spend more money. I constantly hear this voice urging peo
ple to increase spending on education and cries of outrage and disgust when
someone tries to cut the educarion budget. However, I doubt money is the
answer. I was lucky enough to go to a private high school in Kansas City. My
school cost about $9,(KH) per student, although those who couldn’t afford it
were often given financial aid or were allowed in work grant programs. On
the other hand, the Kansas City School District, according to a Cato Ifolicy
Analysis by Paul Ciotti, spent as much as $11,7(K) per student which went
toward; higher s.ilaries for teachers, a robotics lab. model United Nadons with
simultaneous translation capability, field trips to Mexico, an Olympic-size
swimming pool with an underwater-viewing room and even small teacher-tostudent ratios. This spending pnxluced no improvement in test scoa*s which
stayed way below the national average. At C'entral High SchiHil (another
school in the Kansas City School District) many students showed no improve
ment on standaalized tests bet>\een their ftvshman and senior years.
This a*sult isn’t is<ilated to Kansas C'ity either, according to Eric Hatuishek.
a University of Roi hester economist. After looking at 4<Hi separate studies of
the effects of a'souaes on student achievement, Haniishek found no correla
tion between uicR'ased tuiiding and student performance.
Instead of giving incentives to impnive student performance, the schools
were just given money. Any incentive to incaase accountability, give benefits
to good teachers and give people a choice about there education should be
encouraged. O ur country’s future depends on pmviding a stixing education to
which everyone should be entitled.
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Brian EUer is a materials engincerini^ sophomore and Mustanj^ Daily
columnist.
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lut is the status quo? The dictionary defines it as “the exist
ing state of affairs.’’ But this definition is too benign, too
vague and lacks the connotation necessary to give real-word
meaning to such an abstract idea. History and hindsight have contributed
to a more accurate defthat
inition,
one
implies a rather nega
tive connotation, and
for good reason.
American history
J«ck Ingram
points to a past where
the status quo legit
imized the practice of
discrimination, igno
rance and hatred. We
would be wise to
remember, especially
in this month, and
FROM THE
especially when our
lib eral Perspective
leaders, conservatives
namely, are so afraid of
the political implications of remembering past injustices, that they are more
willing to forget histoiy rather than learn from its misukes.
We indeed have a long way to go before Dr. King’s dream of an
American where people are judged purely by the content of their charac
ter is the norm. To this day. African Americans, women and other minori
ties, homosexuals in particular, all struggle for equality' and dignity in a soci
ety where the status quo legitimizes bigotry and blatant discrimination.
In an effort to draw attention to the status quo, the Office of Student Life
and Leadership has scheduled a conference appropriately named “Change
the Status Quo; A Student’s Role in Shaping Society.” I sat down with the
masterminds of this conference, Megan Mastache and York Shingle, this
weekend to shed some light on how Cal Poly students might benefit from
this conference.

The Soapbox Plaries

Q;W hat does this conference offer Cal Poly students?
A; (Y.S.) It offen a glimpse into the lives o f our fellow students and how
the status quo affects all of us — our classmates, our friends and our col
leagues.
Q;W hy is it important that we analyze the status quo?
A; (Y.S.) There are so many societal norms which people accept without
ever considering that those norms might just be misconceptions. These
norms are offen subtle - and yet when people finally see them for what
they truly are, it can be shocking.That shock can be the impetus for change,
a change for the better.
Q;W hat do you want those who attend this conference to think upon
leaving?
A; (M.M.) In this society, especially among our generation, there is an
abundance o f self-absxirption, while at the same time a real lack o f self
inflection. particularly regarding one’s role in society. People are offen so
concerned vsith how much better the world is today than it was years ago,
that they forget to think about how much better the world could be. and
thus, people our age are offen complacent. We don’t want people walking
away from this thinking about how bad our society is; we want to open
their eyes to how good it can be.
Q; But surely there must be something wrong with the status quo if you
want to change it. right? So what exactly makes it so bad?
A; (M.M.) Well...that’s hard to generalize...I’ll give you an example;
When I hear people on campus who say things like, “That’s SO gay,” and
they still just don’t get it — they don’t see how ignorant a statement that
IS, and what misconceptions they’re promoting just by using such a com
mon phra.se. Hearing crap like that makes me see why it’s important to
change the status quo. Its about equality and dignity for evetyxine, not just
those in the majority of society’.
Q: Without attending this conference, is there anything that an interest
ed stiiilent can do to bring alxuit change?
A; (Y.S.) Yes...don’t he p.issive.
It has been said that, in a democratic society', the status quo is tlie only
solution that cannot be voted against. In other words, the status quo cannot
simply be decided against; real action must be taken if it is to change.
If you’re tired of the wa>- things are, don’t be like me and just complain;
take action and change the status quo.
t
Jack Injiiram is a political science senior and a Mustani^ Daily columnist.
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Tues-Thur 7am-6pm
Fri-sat
8:30am-6pm
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1261 Laurel Lane
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
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C’rossword

ACROSS

31 Steps out of
France
1 Biblical giftgivers
34 Not completely
closed
5 Tattle (on)
37 Loco
9 Knight's “suit'
39 Sound heard in
14 “Ain't that the
17* and
truth!“
58-Across and
15 Where to get oft
11- and
24-Down
16 Lorna of
literature
40 Grenade part
17 Flier of coffee
41 Kind of engr
for long
42 Hoofing It
distances^
44 “This___test’
19 “___luck'"
45 Long arms7
20 Big 60’s dos
21 Flustered state 47 Went like a
shooting star
22 Fleet leader
49 Ottoman
25 1981 Julie
governor
Andrews movie
51 TV spots
26 Martians, e g.,
52 Fearful feeling
in brief
54 Private gag
27 Author
A. Conan___
56 Corners
28 Bleep out
57 A lla___(music
30 Surgery ctrs.
notation)
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58 High school
grads?
62 The one with 0
in 7-0
63 Not much
64 Craving
65 Bookkeeping
task
66 1936 Jean
Harlow title role
67 Pizazz

1
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57

DOWN
Capt.'s superior
T e ___cigars
“How about
that?!"
Behind bars
Cousin of
quadriPraise to the
rafters
Empty promises
Word unit: Abbr
Wings it
Tooth part
11 Milk?
12 Early stages
13 Brings up
18 Violinist
Zimbalist
“Stick around'"
Clay for bricks
Miami stop on
the PG A. Tour
24 Witticism from
Sherlock
Holmes?
Take care of
Sleeve ends
Clumsy sort

Ï7

41

'mmram?

54

.V/
85
FT
\

32 Tristan’s tove

46 Smoke and
mirrors

S3 Lacking luae
55 "Back to you"
48 Off-color
56 Dancer s dress
49 Perennial best 58 Essen assents
seller, with “the" 59 Electronic
address
50 Noted
bankruptcy of
60 Turkish title
2001
61 Cub Scout
52 Ball's partner
group

33 Canonical hour
35 Intelligence or
good looks, e g
36 “Set?'
38 Chem or bio.
43 They may be
graduated

For answers, call 1-900-2855555555-5656 $1 20 a minute
or, with a credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscnpfions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswiords ($34.95 a year)
Share tips nytimes.com/puzzleforum Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes com/learning/xwords.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
CAMP WAYNE FOR GIRLS Children s sleeo-away camp
Northeast Pennsylvania
6 /1 7 8 ,/l3 /0 6 ) If you love
Children and want a cari.ng fun
environment we need
Directors and instructors fo*
Tennis. Swimming 'W S.l
oreterred). Golf Gymnastics
Cheerleading. Drama High & Low
Rooes. Team Sports Watersk
Sailing Painting/Drawing
Ceramics SUkscreen Pnntmakirig
Batik JeweTv. Calligraony
Photography .'jciiiptiire iuitar
Merooics .SeiMJetense (coni.)

HELP WANTED
cont.' Video Piano. Other staffAdministrative/Driver (21 -f ).
Nurses (RN s and Nursing
Students). Bookkeeper. Mothers
Helper. On campus interviews
February 19th.
Call 1 800-279 3019 or
apply on-line at
www.campwaynegirls.com
DELL STUDENT REP
EARN $12 ' IV Make ytiur own
nours and gam amazing
esume expenence
'Position s ta lls immediately
Repnation.com/ dell to apply

I

HELP WANTED

A NNO UNCEM ENTS

LOST AND FOUND

Cal Poly Admissions needs web
developer to enhance and maintain
Admissions & Financial Aid
websites & Admission MyCalPoly
Channels. You can do a lot in
5-10 hours/wk & still maintain
vour grades. Proficient in the
following. XM L/XSL. HTM L/CSC.
Dreamweaver Mx. Javascript/PHP
Contact anunez@caiooly.edu

FEMALE EXOTIC DANCERS wanted
$100 per hour PLUS tips
No experience required
Work around your own schedule'
(805) 348-3241 or
(888) 744 4436
Want to place a classified ad^
Call Jackie at 756-1143 or email
classifieds@mustangdaily.net

Benefit Concert to help raise
money for Progeria Victims!
Downtown Brewing Co. in SLO
Febuary 15. 2006

Day Camos Seek Summe Staff .
I San i-ernando and Coneio Valley
$28004
.888 784-C,AMP |
'
WWW workatcamp.com/i'lo
i
I i________________________________I

H O M ES FOR SALE
Free list of all Houses and
condos for sale in SLO
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or emaF
steve@siohomes.com

LOST AND FOUND
REWARD for Lost Robotics Club
Sandwich board i831 869 8 76 8
Reward for Lost Cannon PowershoOigita. Camera at Marti s 1
Call Beth @ 7'’ 5i 544 26^2
Pound I-Pod min on FredericK Si.
eanv Please call 760) 8 0 / 4433
Lost and Found ads are FREE'
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Ihere are four weeks remaining in Mig West play and teams are
turning the corner from the midway point to try and make that
extra push towards a top seed in the Big West tournam ent and the
ultimate goal o f surviving into March Madness. W'hile few teams, men or
wom en, have a legitimate shot at earning an at-large hid to the N ('A A
Tournam ent, every team has its eyes fixated on the Big West automatic
berth awarded the w inner o f the conference tournam ent. T he Big West is
wide open for both men and women. That said, here are the Mustang
Daily’s first-half grades for Big West constituents.

iTi'"

ir.
Big West Record: 9-1
Overall: 13-9
Skinny: Who are these gritty
Antcaters? Picked to finish filth in
the Big West by the pre-season
coaches poll and sixth by
the media, the Antcaters _ ^
exploded to a 7-0 first- \
half performance. Led
wi
by senior point guard
, UC Irvine
boasts a balanced
offensive attack while
giving up a stingy 68.5
points-per-game.

tp t
Big West Record: 5>>4

Big West Record: 2-6
Overall: 8-11

Big 3(|fe^Record: 3-5
Ov'lbill: 3-16

O enm B : 10-10

Skinny: Long Beach State i$ one o f
the leading teigkfi in the nation
offensively at 82,2 poInt-pM-^ame,
However, the|49ert |pife tip 70.1
per-night, tr.auliltlng to ao average
mark in the standings. The 49ers
are only slightly out-doing ^
their pre-season critics a n e r 7,
being picked sixth and fifth
in the ci>arh4s
media,
polls. The 4facs rely «poitly ol
athletic proudMI to win their
games — agd there are plenty of
athletes to go around on this
squad.

u

Skinny: The Matadors are a lot like
Long Beach State in terms o f ath
leticism. However, Cal State
Northridge hasn’t been able to
keep pace with the 49crs in the
win column. Despite an athletic
line-up and the conference’s lead
ing scorer in Mike Efevberha (18.2
per-game), the Matadors haven’t
been able to get any m om entum
going and have lost its last three
games by blowout proportions
(73-54 at Cal Poly, 101-80 vs. Long
Beach State and 74-57 vs. UC
Irvine).

Skinny: While th* 8-10 non-conference p«r09TtiMllce|was trou
bling, the Hig^Ukcntors have had a
gew Mg wine in Big West play
(and the grade reflects just that).
A survey o f the enlllr season
m ight leave the
with
something closer to Cal State
Fullerton’s first-half assessment
'with 6 Io§|: to ibiY. B l Puget
Sound, but an upset wins over
Pacific and PuthMIMi, both road
games, have given file Riverside
fans something to cheer
about.

■?)f
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Big West Record: 6-2
Overall: 16-6

Skinny: The Tigers are finally hit
ting their stride and have won five
in a row. Senior forward
y
V has had much to
do with the Tigers*
success, averaging
17.3 points-per game
(third in the Big
West) and a con
ference leading
8.9 rehounds.
Pacific is the
undoubtedly the
favorite to win the
conference
tournament

Big West: 7-2
OveraD: 14-7
Skinny: This season Long
Beach State's women
are 11-1 at home, riding on the shoulders
‘f
o f Senior Guard
'
Crystal McCutcheon's
16.9 points per game.
The Gauchos are
averaging 68.6 p /g
while holding their
N»
opponents to just
over 60.9 p /g on
the season.
I

\
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Big West: 6-2
Overall: 11-8
Skinny: Stacking its pre-con
ference games with tough
competition, the Ciauchos
didn't have two wins in a row
until late December. But
Santa Barbara picked up its
game in time for Big West
play. Long Beach State and
Clal Poly have been the t>nly
loses so far.

Qig Wbst Record: 4-3
Ovarall: 6-13
Skinny: Cal
«1^
be 6-1 and leading the Big West
right now if not for an Aaron
Fitzgerald three-pointer with fiveseconds to play in the
Mustangs’ previous
meeting with UC
Irvine and a 62-60
loss to Pacific.
has been
a force in Big West play and is
averaging 13.3 points-per-game.
Derek Stockalper has also been
an asset with 12.8 pointsper-game and 6.4
rebounds-per-game.

Big West R e< ^d: 1-6
OveraU: 8 -ll

RJVtAStPC

Big West 5-3
Overall: 10-8

Big West: 3-6
Overall: 7-13

Skinny: This season the
Mustangs remain in
the middle o f the
pack with a confer
ence record o f 5-3
and an overall season
record o f 10-8. With
tiiugh losses co^iiing._atJlie. „
hands o f this suMons confer
ence leaders, 1 ong Beach
State and UC Sattta Barbara,
the Mustangs mHH look to
rumble tli|ir
through
West.

Big West: 5-4
OveraU: 8-13

Skinny: The Titans had won
six games in a row at home
before losing to UC Davis.
The road, it’s a whole differ
ent story. Fullerton has'put up
a big O-fer in 10 chances.
Two o f the standouts are cur
rently gunning for 1,000
points in their career: Amber
Pruitt and Ch.iriee
Underwood could become
the 15th and 16th Titans to
reach the milestone.

Skinny: The Titans were picked to
win the Big West by both the
coaches and the media. Oops! The
Titans have struggled all season
and fell to the lowly Highlanders
on Saturday, 78-73 in overtime.
Bobby Brown is tied for the con
ference lead in points-per-game
with Nortliridge’s F.fevberha (18.2).
Luckily for the Titans, everyone
makes the Big West tournament
this year, so despite the poor regu
lar season record, the team can
rebound with four wins in the con
ference tournament to earn
^
an automatic bid to March
Madness.

Skinny: This team has played as
poorly as the record shows. The
Gauchos shocked Long Beach
State 77-74 on Jan. 7 at the
Thunderdome for their lone
conference win. Despite a
I strong defense (second best
in the Big West with 67.2
point allowed per-game), the
offense has been anemic,
scoring a dismal 65.7 pergame.

CAP r o p y
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Big West Record: 3-6
Overall: 10-9

Skinny: The Highlanders have
had similar woes on the road
winning just one away game.
The team is anchored bycenter Kemie Nkele with 17.3
points per game and 7.7
rebounds. But no other player
; TsTh 85u M | figures. The
Highlandtffs get around 14
points ofif file bench, and will
need to getiinore production
^
o«l^i|>f the reserves to
® threat.
Íí:..-V

Big West: 2-5
Overall: 5-15
Skinny: The
Matadors have
lost their last five
games and have
struggled on the road with a
1-7 record. Their high scorer
with 11 points-per-game is
Jaime McCaa. l.eading the
way on the hoards is Jazelle
Burries with 6.3 reboundsper-game.

tA C tA tC
Big West: 3-6
Overall: 5-16
'
Skinny: The
Anteaters are having what
one might call a rebuilding
year with an overall record o f
5-16 and a conference record
o f 3-6 coming into the final
games o f the season. A bright
point o f the antcaters season
coining in the outstanding
performances o f Junior Chiard
Angie Ned and Freshman forsvard Kelly C!ochran who
anchored Irvine with 14.7 and
13.8 per-game respective-

p

Big West: 2-5
Overall: 5-15
Skinny: This year the Tigers
are struggling to keep their
whiskers out o f the water
while falling to the bottom o f
the Big West with a confer
ence record o f 2-5 and an
overall season record o f 5-15.
One might say this year is a
re-huilder, hut there is hope
on the horizon as sophomore
guard Kelsey laveiuler leads
the team with 12.9
^ p er -g a m e.
________

